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? :stun Otwald states that her husband had ne
other means of transportation. but by a bus or
walking . She nlno otntc3 that F:rc . ]"irguorite
O=ld had information concerning thj attempted
aaaasalnatioa of £O=r Czunral Walker.
OF IW STIGATIOYT

i',cfcrcnco is rondo to 21/R of LTSAIC Copadzo dated 12-5-63 .
In order to ascertain the coda of tranz?ortatioa used by Lao Oswald during
his stay in Dallas and its vicinity, c,:d bocaueo of reports that he had be ..
coca practicing a rifle at the Sports D ._ Gun Ran3a, Grand Prairie, Texas
(:]/R of SA Kunkel dated Daccmbcr 3 and u, 1933), Minim Oswald van iaterthe
vicr:ed by the reporting agent o0 12-6-63 at
K-tin residence. She stated
that she is positive that bar husband hr..: ^a car no,. over borrowed one from
were
ucr,body. They
too poor to buy oaa and ho was too independent tc be
obligated to anyone by borrowing anything from them . According to Marina
Ocwald, whenever they needed transportation to move from place to place they
were helped by either Ruth Paine or Eler,. Hall and that whoa they moved from
the apartment oa Elobeth Street to the sport-et, on Wesley Street they moved
their own br_longinGo as the apartanatn vcra only a few blocks apart .
An at forth in the II/R of SA Kunkel, Ice Oswald has been identified as being
at a rifle range on October 20 and 30, 1963 and on November 2 and 16, 1953 .
By furnichinr 19riaa Ommld with a calendar and also by calling her attention
to a notation found is Lee Oswald'a address book, the mama of FBI Agent Jams P.
Hosty, his phoca number, his address and the date of November 1, 19:)3, she stated
that this notation was made by her husband the same day (November l, 1953) whoa
she
sad Ruth Paine advised him that two FBI create were at their house asking
for him. Ear husband arrived at the house about an hour- after the agents
s
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departure . Sha said she Could like to current i-cr previous otatc:cat coa,'eat- either on November 3 or k, 1953, cocning th-- visit of two ;.
-previously reported, na she is cure an . the visit was an 1;ovembor l, 1963 "
::arinn Oswald want on to say that her husband vas with then over the
we ekc:A of Uovembcr 2 and 3, 1963, that he did not go any place, that the
f.11-ing weekend, I:avembcr 9 sad 10, he alto spent with them, mad that it
van the weekend of November 16 and 17 whoa ho did not show up at their
he.- . Itrina Oswald further said that she did not think ba~huobnod had
tl:e rifle any place but Its. Paina'n Caruge na she or Mrs. Pains would have
seen him with the rifle during the wock-as. According to Marina Oswald,
the saw the rifle is the Saraga about three vec: :a prior to November 22nd
and she thinks that the rifle was taken out of the Carago by bar husband
in the morning of the assaaaination of the Prccideat .
Marina Oevald vas further qucatlonad concerning the attempted nanassloation
of forucr General Wal:car by her husband on April 10, 1963, sad wh.tha, say
one else knew beside hcrselP about this act. She stated that the day of her
husband's arrest and after she and her -thcr-is-law returned to the Paine'a
from visiting Lee Oc:rald at the City jail, the told her moth:r-in-law that
she thought
Lee was responsible for chootina the President as he previously
unsuccessfully tried to hill Coccral !talker with his rifle . That was the
same day when I:ra . Oauald, Sr ., told her to do atroy Lee' a picturen in her
album shaving him standing with the rifle . 1:ari_ Oswald Yurthe, stated
that her husband twice saw the TV chewing of a moving picture depicting a
plot to kill a Cuban dictator with a bo:ab where the plotters had to dig a
tunnel and that Ian did cot like the picture an he said that was the way they
did in the old days . She also thought Lee caw a TV shoving of a movie where
as attempt was made to kill a President at the railroad station with a rifle,
from a house, but she was not cure about it . The way btarina Oswald -describing the later picture, it lcavea very little doubt that this picture
is entitled "Suddenly" starring Prank Sinatra .
li:rira Owald also was asked for assistance in transcribing various caccs,
words aid addresses written in Russian try her husband in his -11 notebook,
reproduced paCca of which were furnished this Service by the PHI. Nothing
was
found there of interest to this Service except various names of their
friends while they were living in Russia, their addresses, and telephone
a-bare, various sates of Government offices, Russian calendar, proper pronunciation of Russian words, it= to be obtained for p::rina'o departure from
Russia and a hand-druvn cap of the ISremlia and its vicinity .
2n311ah meaning of notations found is Imo Ocrald'o book and written Is Russian
are at forth by pages in the attached separate page .
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English translation of Rua"I a words found in Loa Onvald'a book :
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Fee-- 1 - Russian word ror "to-day"
Page 4 - Pond-dravin, of I:romlin, its vicinity and tunas of streets
Page

5 -

Items to ba obtained for departure from Russia

Page 6 - Addresses of various eatablia2zzoats in Russia
Page 9 - Russian word for a wedding ring.
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,ECuooiM?oa of Prosidoat Konzady
Wa . Mina Owald

Details of interview of 6:,rial Oswald oy
FBI Agents Hosty and Brown at the Six
Flags Inn on 11-27-63 which van translated
by ATSAIC Oopadze .

Russian words

Page 16 - Nano of Colonel Akaarav is .'oroiga Section - Mack
Page 17 - Bank of Cocmcrce ccd -'d-co in Fbccov - Len of Xr . Xoalov
sad phone number
Page 19 - Mama and addre-eo of friends is

11jo"':

Papa 20 - Eamu, addroca and phoac auator of their child doctor
Page 21 - South Carraay Conuulatc .

Exhibit 1791

Gopadze

Fare 14 - Hard-drawing of Russian cale alar

15 - Proper pronunciation of

Xs .

sTuls

Page 13 - Neco of a street
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Page 12 - Russian word for "thanLa"
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D=AIIB OF INVESTIGATION
Reference to made to 14/R of ATSAIC Copadzo dated 11-29-63, page 2, setting
forth ganornl information as to what transpired during the interview batveou
the FBI agents and Varlnu Oswald, at the Six Flags Inn, on 11-27-63 " So.-, it van deemed advisable that additional Snformatioa aoncornlng the
meting be furniahad .
After the reporting agent introduced bintalf to Karinn Ocvald under the nave
of "Leo" and as being a Government agent, the following statements were redo
by 1 "enrim Owald is reply to questions acLod by the FBI agents :

Address of a friend in 1liunk.

Page 22 - I7- of Rucaiaa Coveravont Depart:aato
Page 23 - Russian san=s in Ruosin cal ISnsk. farms "Rose Kooz :Atzova" employed by Iatourist Hotel is 11innk
Page 24 - coamuniat Party is USA and its address .
Page 25 - Nam: of "Luc1J', her address and phone number - o girl Lee knew
in 1"liack who attended a medical school
Page 26 - The maxi and address of Yura 1M:oroahaaaki who introduced Marina to Leo
Page 27 - Office of the Government Attorney
Page 28 - "Octankino" - nam of a hotel in Moscow
Page 29 - Marina's Mdrose while mho was on vacation

At the outset of the interview before reporting agent could advise Marina
Osweld of her rights, she asked, "Do I have a right not to answer ?uoetioac if I
FIX
do not want to?" She was adviccd by the
agents she did not have to tai};;
that anything she said could be held against her. She was asked if she would
mind asnwering questions to be asked; she replied that she did cot wick to be
acl:ed, a anything she had to say she bad said before and she had no further
in:ormtioa. Marina Oswald was advised that there were mwy urlaasv=red
qucationc. She stated that she would not care to be asked . She stated she
was tired and worried about one of her babies who van ill and she did not care
to bo interviewed. lhrinn Ownld was told that her cooperation was eeeded in
this investigation and she was naked whether she would consider an interview
later on coma other occasion. She stated she desired no further interview.
Marina Oswald stated the government known the facts and that she has no other
facto except what is known. Asked why all- did not want to be interviewed, oho
Chief
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